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Abstract
The date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.), a dioecious species, is of particular interest in
the Sahel due to its phenological plasticity in relation to climate change and its double-flowering capacity. This article explores local practices and knowledge associated
with date palm cultivation in the oasis basins of southeastern Niger, and provides an
inventory of local seed propagated varieties, for more effectively guiding agricultural
research and the breeding of this species. We carried out a survey of 30 date palm
growers in 14 villages of the Manga region. The qualitative data of the survey were
processed by a Multiple Correspondence Analysis. We inventoried 19 date palm varieties, for which the main distinctive criterion was fruit colour, but some other criteria such as biology or provenance were also used. The cultural practices and
knowledge associated with the date palm in Manga have improved since the 1990s.
They also depend on ethnic groups and the importance they assign to farming compared to livestock rearing and trading activities. The type of basin (high, intermediate, or low water table) influences growers’ practices and perceptions. Lastly, the date
harvest in the wet season is abundant, but of mediocre quality, whereas it is the opposite for the dry season harvest. To conclude, sustainable development of date palm
cultivation in the Sahel zone relies firstly on the selection of varieties that are early
fruit producers or that can complete fruit maturation during the raining season and
secondly on technical capacity building for producers.
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1. Introduction
The Sahel (a semi-arid zone) is acknowledged to be a climate change hot spot with
great social and environmental vulnerability [1]. Farming in the Sahel countries needs
to deal with this change in order to meet the food security of their growing populations.
Using plant species with high phenological plasticity (ability to adapt), such as the date
palm (Phoenix dactylifera L., [2] [3]), is one response to difficult pedoclimatic conditions to which few plants are adapted.
The date palm is a multi-purpose plant [4]. Its ecosystem services enable the development of diverse forms of animal and plant life essential for the populations of arid
zones [5]. This dioecious species, mainly grown for its fruits, is of great socio- economic importance on the Arabian Peninsula, in North Africa and in the Middle East [6]-[8].
It has been introduced into many regions of the world, including Asia, Australia, the
USA and Spain, and it is present in the Sahel, notably in Niger, Mali, Chad, Mauritania
and Djibouti [9] [10].
In Niger, the date palm is cultivated in two zones, one traditional in the Sahara and
the other more marginal in the Sahel. The traditional zone stretches to the North, to
Mount Aïr and into the Ingal valley, and to the Northeast, in the Bilma region on the
Djado plateau, Kawar and Agram. The marginal Sahel zone, to the Southeast, covers
Damagaran (Zinder region) and Manga (Diffa region; [11]. In southeastern Niger, the
date palm stand is made of a few hundred or thousand plants in oasis basins [12]. The
introduction of the date palm there would appear to date from the turn of the 20th
century; the unexpected consequences of the great famine “Gande beeri” in 1913-1914
[13] led the population of Manga to understand that the date palm could be part of
agricultural diversification to contribute to household food security. However, farmers
did not show any more interest in it until the 1970s, when the climate became even
more arid [14]. In southeastern Niger, as in the Thar desert in western India [15], the
palms produce dates twice a year: an initial atypical season from September to March
which would seem to involve under 20% [16] of mature palms and produce dry dates,
and a second season of typical production from January to June, which involves virtually all bearing palms [16] whose date ripening is disrupted by the onset of the rainy
season [12] [15]. In general, the dates produced in southeastern Niger, as in the Thar
desert in western India, are of lower commercial value and storage quality [12] than dates
from the traditional zones, such as Bilma in northern Niger, Algeria and Libya.
Better knowledge of local varietal diversity of the date palm in southeastern Niger
and of the associated local knowledge would make it possible to more effectively guide
agricultural research requirements on this species with high phenological plasticity, in
view of the consequences of climate change for the Sahel. Indeed, in order to reduce the
damage caused by the early onset of rainfall and improve the commercial value and
storage quality of dates, it might be worth promoting seed propagated varieties that
start bearing early, or can complete fruit maturation during the raining season, or focusing on the first harvest. However, these seed propagated varieties had not been inventoried; nor had the associated knowledge and farming practices. It was in order to
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fill that gap in the inventory that we investigated these local practices and knowledge
and we inventoried the date palm seed propagated varieties in the oasis basins of the
Manga region in southeastern Niger. The study was completed by looking at the use
made of income generated by this crop.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site and Survey Procedure
Our study was undertaken from May to November 2014 in southeastern Niger, in the
two departments of the Manga region (latitude 13˚20'N to 13˚55'N; longitude 9˚50'E to
11˚50'E): Gouré and Goudoumaria (Figure 1). The inhabitants of Manga are primarily
Kanuri sedentary agropastoralists, along with some Hausa commercial farmers and Fulani, Toubou, Tuareg and arab nomadic pastoralists [17].
The climate in Manga is Sahelian, with average annual rainfall of 329 mm (average
over 74 years from 1939 to 2013) distributed in a single rainy season from June to September, and August is the wettest month (Figure 2). The average monthly temperature
is 28˚C (over 30 years, from 1983 to 2013) and April and May are the hottest of the year
(Figure 2).
The relief comprises a sandy plateau from 300 to 400 m above sea level, whose upper
areas correspond to the rims of shifting sand dunes. The plateau is peppered with basins and lowlands which would seem to derive from the flow network of temporary
water courses, once tributaries of Lake Chad. The basins, small oasis depressions
around 10 m in depth, are home to date palms. These basins have three types of hydrological regime in the lowest central section [12]: 1) basins with a high water table
(HWTB) at a depth of less than 1.5 m, 2) basins with an intermediate water table
(IWTB) at a depth of between 1.5 and 4 m and 3) basins with a deep water table
(DWTB) at a depth of over 4 m [12].
During the long dry season (8 - 9 months, Figure 2), the basins are the only ideal
place where humans and animals live side by side in search of the best conditions.
During that period, the animals deposit their faeces, which thus maintain soil fertility in
the basins [17]. This manure, combined with the shallow depth of the water table, the
characteristics of the climate [18] and the texture and chemical composition of the soils
[19] create an environment suited to date palm cultivation.
In almost 400 basins with date palms inventoried by Lenormand (1984) [20], Jahiel
and Candelier (1991) [21] estimated the date palms in the basins to number 200,000
plants. Male date palms appeared to account for half of the total number of palms in the
groves [14], while fewer than 3 male palms are needed for 100 females when artificial
pollination is used.
Dates develop in five stages: “Hababouk”, end of fruit-set when the small fruit is still
with its calyx; “Kimri”, from the small fruit stage up to green fruit growth; “Khalal”,
physiologically ripe and sweet fruit, which turns from green in colour to yellow or red;
“Rutab”, a fruit whose apex starts to turn from yellow or red to brown or black;
“Tamar”, a completely ripe fruit whose colour turns from yellow or red to brown or
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Figure 1. The Manga region in southeastern Niger; the 14 villages surveyed for date palm cultivation (map: Garkoua).

black [22]. In the Manga region, dates are usually harvested at the “Tamar” stage during the first season and at the “Khalal” stage during the second season (rainy season).
In order to ensure optimum and profitable production, good practices involve the
choice of variety, irrigation, fertilization, sanitation cleaning, pruning of old fronds,
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Figure 2. Monthly average temperature trends from 1983 to 2013 (red line) and monthly average
rainfall from 1939 to 2013 (blue line).

artificial pollination, thinning of bunches or spikelets, and protection of bunches from
pests (insects, birds, mammals; [23]. Nevertheless, apart from pruning, little attention is
paid to date palm growing in Manga, as the palms are primarily used to secure land
tenure [14].
Our survey covered 14 villages (i.e. around 10% of the villages in the two departments; Figure 1) representative of the whole Manga region, enabling us to cover the
three types of basin. The survey took place in three phases: i) consultation with the
population of the village to identify date palm farmers, ii) visit to the palm groves of the
person or group to be surveyed (in some cases, all the palms belonged to the founder of
the village), iii) data gathering by interviews.
We carried out 30 interviews (on 30 farms) among the date farmers, with an interview corresponding to a meeting with one person or a group of 3 to 6 people. The interview was conducted in the field, in the plots containing the palms, or in the village.
The information gathered in each interview was as follows: identity of the basin or village, identity of the producer, date palm seed propagated varieties, cultural practices,
date production, the use made of income derived from dates.

2.2. Data Processing
The qualitative data (Table 1) were processed by Multiple Correspondence Analyses
(MCA) with R software (version 3.2.0) to characterize the geographical location and
categorize the basins according to date palm distinction criteria, and the practices and
income uses associated with date palm growing. We used descriptive statistics for some
of the calculations comparing production means for the two seasons and the price of
dates depending on their provenance.

3. Results
3.1. Local Practices and Knowledge Associated Date Palm
The first two dimensions of the Multiple Correspondence Analysis (MCA) absorbed
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Table 1. The 14 variables and their modalities for the Multiple Correspondence Analysis (30 interviews in 14 villages, southeastern Niger, 2014).
Variable
code

Variable name

Modalities

P1

Department

Gouré, Goudoumaria

P2

Municipality

Gouré, Bouné, Guidiguire, Goudoumaria

P3

Type of basin

HWTB, IWTB, DWTB

P4

Ethnic group

Hausa, Kanuri, Fulani

P5

Seed propagated variety distinction criteria

Fruit colour, plant biology, fruit quality,
fruit quality and colour, fruit colour and
biology of the plant

P6

Propagation method

Naturally sown, semi-natural
plantation of suckers

P7

Pruning period

Harvest, rest period, harvest and rest period

P8

Pollination

Yes, no

P9

Inflorescence thinning

Yes, no

P10

Type of organ removed

A few spikelets, a few inflorescences,
nothing

P11

Reason for thinning

Quality, weight reduction, none

P12

Date production (kg/palm/season)

50, 75, 100, 150, 200, 250

P13

Use made of income

Food, food and clothing,
food and field work

P14

Type of protection against pests

Inflorescence covering, none

Type of basin: HWTB, High Water Table Basin, IWTB, Intermediate Water Table Basin, DWTB, Deep Water Table
Basin.

32% of the variation out of the 30 dimensions of the MCA (Figure 3, P15). Dimension
1 compared the two departments of Manga region (Figure 3, P1). Dimension 2 concerned the different types of basins (Figure 3, P3).
Dimension 1 compared the department of Gouré to the department of Goudoumaria
(Figure 3, P1). The farmers in Goudoumaria thinned inflorescences by removing a few
spikelets or a few bunches, leading to better quality dates and reducing plant weight to
prevent crown toppling (Figure 3, P9, P10 and P11), while those in Gouré were indifferent to this practice. Virtually all the farmers in Goudoumaria carried out artificial
pollination, while it was the opposite in Gouré (Figure 3, P8). Artificial pollination was
manual and consisted in shaking male inflorescences surrounding female inflorescences
and introducing them into the crown of the female plant. The farmers in Goudoumaria
protected bunches from pests (insects, birds, bats) much more than those in Gouré
(Figure 3, P14). The protection involved using nylon fabric or matting woven from
doum palm leaflets to cover the inflorescences. In terms of propagation, the farmers in
Goudoumaria used suckers more than those in Gouré (Figure 3, P6). The income from
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Figure 3. Projection of the 30 surveyed farms growing date palms (Manga region, southeastern Niger, 2014) onto the first two dimensions
of the multiple correspondence analysis. Each graph from 1 to 14 represents a projection of the farms according to the modalities of variable P (see details of the variables in Table 1). Graph 15 shows the diagram for the eigenvalues associated with the 30 dimensions of the
MCA).

date sales served solely to buy food and clothing in Goudoumaria, while it was also used
to buy livestock and to hire farmer labourers in Gouré (Figure 3, P13).
Dimension 2 compared the intermediate water table basins to the other basins with a
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high or deep water table (Figure 3, P3). The farmers of the intermediate water table basins tended to use the “fruit colour” criterion to identify seed propagated varieties,
while the farmers in the other basins also used the quality, biology or origin criteria
(Figure 3, P5). Only the farmers in the intermediate water table basins pruned and
cleaned their date palms during the harvesting and resting periods (Figure 3, P7). According to the farmers, the date palm was introduced into the high water table basins,
which offered ideal conditions for seed germination but, as time went by, the water tables dropped in those basins. Date production per palm and per season was higher in
the intermediate water table basins (200 kg on average) than in the other basins (110 kg
on average) (Figure 3, P12).
Lastly, the sex ratio (number of male palms compared to the number of female
palms) was 32% in all the basins visited. The farmers had two ways of recognising the
sex of the date palm, one by the seeds and one by the seedlings. Any seed with a curved
shape, pointed tips and a generally rough appearance would give a female plant and,
conversely, any straight seed with a generally smooth appearance would give a male
plant (Figure 4(a)). The other way consisted in placing seeds to germinate in the same
pit covered with matting woven from leaflets of a palm (Doum palm, Hyphaene the-

baica (L.) Mart., date palm): the seedlings for which the first leaves did not manage to
pass through the matting were female plants (Figure 4(b)), while those whose leaves
passed through the matting were male plants. All the males were usually destroyed and,
if needed, only fewer than 30% were kept.
According to the farmers in Manga, rainfed cereal production outside the basins
(millet and sorghum, dietary staples in Manga), only covered 4 months of family food
requirements on average. To complete those harvests, date palms were usually intercropped with fruit, cereals and market garden crops, giving rise to palm groves organized

Figure 4. Techniques for early recognition of date palm sex.
(a) date palm seeds, female on the left and male on the right.
(b) Date palm seedlings germinated under matting woven
from palm leaflets, female on the left and male on the right.
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in 4 strata (Figure 5):
• upper stratum: date palms sometimes with doum palms;
• 2nd stratum, fruit crops: mango, guava, moringa, lemon, baobab, jujube, pawpaw,
orange, banana, tamarind;
• 1st stratum: cereals (maize, wheat and sorghum), sugarcane, cassava;
• soil level, market garden crops: cabbage, onion, lettuce, carrot, tomato, potato, chilli
pepper, bell pepper, melon, watermelon, squash, sweet potato, aubergine, sorrel,
okra.
In this cropping system, the date palms benefited from protection (fencing), irrigation water and the fertilizers applied to the market garden crops in all the groves. On
the other hand, when they were in plots without market garden crops, no irrigation or
fertilization was provided. In that case, they took up water from the water table and
their fertilization came from animals roaming in the basin. In all the basins investigated, the depth of the water table was less than 5 m, Nevertheless, according to the
farmers, the date palms competed with the market garden crops and the shade of the
palms prevented those crops from growing well.

3.2. Inventory of Date Palm Seed Propagated Varietes
We inventoried 19 date palm seed propagated varieties in Manga (Table 2). They were
identified from the colour of their fruits at the “Khalal” and “Tamar” stages, sometimes
from their quality (“Bordol” which produces large fruits, “Maga” which produces poor
quality dates, “Kitila” whose unripe fruit is not astringent), their biology (“Garouda”
less susceptible to relative humidity), the origin of the sown seed (“Balma” from Bilma,
or “Dan Agadez” from Agadez), and the sex of the palm in question (“Namiji” male
palm).

Figure 5. Multi-stratum intercropping of a palm grove in an oasis basin (Manga region, southeastern Niger), (a) date palm (upper stratum), (b) tree crops (2nd stratum),
(c) cereals (1st stratum), (d) market garden crops (soil level).
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Table 2. The 19 date palm seed propagated varieties and their distinctive criteria inventoried in 2014 in 14 villages in the Manga region
(southeastern Niger, 2014).
Seed propagated variety name
Hausa name

Distinctive criteria

Kanuri name

Balma

Fruit colour at
“Khalal” stage

Distinction criterion

Characteristics

Yellow

Origin of sown seed

From Bilma, dry date, large fruit,
good commercial quality

Maywa, Maiduhuduhu

Crikiji

Greenish brown

Fruit colour at “Khalal” stage

Greenish brown when ripe, sweet,
average commercial quality

Ja

Kime

Red

Fruit colour at “Khalal” stage

Average physical appearance,
poor commercial quality

Red

Fruit colour at “Khalal” stage

Fruit less sweet, rarely fully ripens,
mediocre commercial quality

Magaja
Baki

Tiloum

Dark red

Fruit colour at “Khalal” stage

Red becoming black on ripening,
sweet, poor commercial quality

Ja maihaske

Soumala

Bright red

Fruit colour at “Khalal” stage

Good flavour, average commercial quality

Massara, Kouran jaki

Walé

Bright yellow

Farin

Boule

Pale yellow

Fruit colour at “Khalal” stage

Pale date, average sized date,
high commercial quality

Massara maiduhu

Dark yellow

Fruit colour at “Khalal” stage

Good flavour, average commercial quality

Cala biyu

Grey at base and
yellow at tip

Fruit colour at “Khalal” stage

Grey at beginning, yellow at end,
good flavour, poor commercial quality

Dan Agadez

Yellow

Origin of sown seed

From Agadez, dry date of good commercial quality

Namiji

------

Male sex

Male, rarely produces fruits

Maga

Yellow

Fruit quality

Rarely fully ripens, poor commercial quality

Dan macka

Yellow

Origin of sown seed

From Mecca, average sized fruit,
average commercial quality

Dan tunus

Yellow

Origin of sown seed

From Tunisia, large fruit, good commercial value

Zinime

Yellow or red

Fruit quality

Very small fruit, never fully ripening

Kitila

Yellow

Fruit quality

Large sweet fruit, less astringent
and consumable unripe (“Kimiri” stage)

Bordol

Yellow

Fruit quality

Large fruits of high commercial value

Garouda

Yellow

Phenology of the species

Less susceptible to relative humidity,
moderately sweet, good commercial value

Fruit colour at “Khalal” stage Good flavour, dry date, good commercial quality

The same seed propagated variety could have two synonymous names in the same
language, “Massara” or “Kouranjaki”, or in different languages, “Massara” and “Wale”.
It might also have only one name in one language without a synonym in another,
“Balma” and “Zinzime” (Table 2). The names were often preceded by the prefix
“Dabino” which designated the date without any seed propagated variety distinction;
for example, “Ja” could be called “Dabinoja”, “Baki” “Dabinobaki”, or “Boule” became
“Dabinoboule”.
Of the 19 seed propagated varieties in Manga, 12 had yellow fruits, 4 had red fruits, 1
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had greenish brown fruits and 1 other had fruits that were grey at the base and yellow
towards the tip (Table 2). In general, the yellow seed propagated varieties had a higher
commercial value on the market given the paler appearance of the fruits.
The “Kitila” seed propagated variety produced dates mostly for home consumption.
It was the only seed propagated variety whose fruits could be consumed in their unripe
stage in full growth before the “Khalal” stage, whereas all the others produced dates that
were indigestible at that stage due to the amount of tannin they contained. The “Garouda” seed propagated variety was the only one to produce fruits that fully ripened, i.e.
dry on the palm, whatever the rainfall. Despite its average sugar content, the “Garouda”
date had a good commercial value during the rainy season because dry dates are rare.
To obtain dry dates from the other seed propagated varieties, the farmers cut bunches
between the “Khalal” and “Rutab” stages and dried them under thatch shelters where
they were hung from the roof, protected from rain, until fully ripe.
On average, 4 seed propagated varieties were grown per village or per basin (Table
3). Each basin was home to at least two seed propagated varieties, except the basin of
Koublé yalam, a Fulani village where only one variety, “Massara”, was inventoried. The
intermediate water table basins (IWTB) had the largest number of seed propagated varieties, apart from the high water table basin (HWTB) of Iskour, which also had 5 seed
propagated varieties. The same seed propagated varieties were encountered in both departments, Gouré and Goudoumaria. The “Massara” seed propagated variety was found
in 8 of the 14 basins visited (Table 3).
In Manga, the “Farin” seed propagated variety produced the dates most appreciated
by the farmers. The “Massara” and “Balma” seed propagated varieties in some basins of
Table 3. Varieties grown by village (14 villages, southeastern Niger, 2014).
Village

Basin type

Ethnic group

Number of seed propagated varieties

Most appreciated seed propagated variety

Kodjimiri

IWTB

Kanuri

5: Ja, Farin, Massara, Maiduhuduhu, Baki

Farin

N'Gario

IWTB

Kanuri

5: Ja, Farin, Maiduhuduhu, Baki, Ja-maihaske,

Farin

Department of Goudoumaria

Balkessa

HWTB

Kanuri

2: Ja, Farin

Farin

Fadjimiram

DWTB

Kanuri

2: Garouda, Massara

Garouda

Fanna Malouram

DWTB

Kanuri

3: Bordol, Ja-maihaske, Maga

Bordol

Madoukoiri

IWTB

Kanuri

2: Ja, Farin

Farin

Toumourwa

DWTB

Kanuri

4: Massara, Maiduhuduhu, Ja, Baki

Massara

Isgour

HWTB

Kanuri

5: Ja, Balma, Zinzime, Cala biyu, Dan Agadez

Balma

Kilakina

IWTB

N'Guelkelia

IWTB

Fulani

5: Ja, Farin, Baki, Massara, Massara-maiduhu

Department of Gouré

Hausa + Kanuri 5: Ja, Massara, Maiduhuduhu, Massara-maiduhu, Dan Macka

Massara
Farin

Balla

DWTB

Kanuri

4: Ja, Maywa, Farin, Magaja

Farin

Koublé Yalam

DWTB

Fulani

1: Massara

Massara

Borno issim

HWTB

Fulani

3: Balma, Massara, Ja

Balma

Bassori

IWTB

Kanuri

2:Ja, Massara

Massara

Basin types: HWTB, high water table basin, IWTB, intermediate water table basin, DWTB, deep water table basin.
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the Gouré department, and the “Garouda” and “Bordol” seed propagated varieties in
Goudoumaria, produced dates that were also appreciated (Table 3).

3.3. Date Production Seasons
The first production season, from September to March (Figure 6), took place in the dry
season, with an average 45% of bearing palms in 2014-2015. On average, a palm produced 6 inflorescences for which all the dates reached full maturity (“Tamar” stage),
giving 25 kg of dry dates.
The second season, from February to July (Figure 6), included the rainy season and
100% of the mature palms were productive in 2014-2015. On average, a palm produced
12 inflorescences, but the dates rarely reached full maturity due to the rain. Average
production per palm was 140 kg of partially ripe fresh dates. Dry dates were very rare.

3.4. Date Marketing
Only 20% of date production was consumed on-farm, and 80% went for sale on the local market and in neighbouring Nigeria.
In 2014-2015, on the Boutti local market, the average sale price for a kilo of dry dates
was 1060 FCFA (€ 1.60) for the first season and 485 FCFA for the second season
(Figure 7). The dates harvested at the “Khalal” or “Rutab” stage (partially ripe), which
accounted for virtually all the production in the second season, were sold on average for
50 FCFA per kilo. The dates from the first season sold for more than dates from Bilma
(northern Niger) and Libya, but were cheaper than those from Algeria. The dates from
the second season were sold for less than those from outside the region.
The low price of dates from the second season (rainy season) was due to their poor
quality. On the one hand, the dates did not fully ripen (they remained at the “Khalal”
stage) and, on the other hand, the harvest was completed very quickly, in under two
weeks, just after the first rainfall. In addition, they were marketed directly, as storage

Figure 6. The 2 annual date production seasons in Manga and the monthly average rainfall from
1939 to 2013 in Gouré. (a) Rainfall, (b) 1st season, (c) 2nd season.
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Figure 7. Sale price for dates on the local markets (FCFA/kg, Goudoumaria, southeastern Niger):
local dates depending on ripeness stage and the productions season, and dates from outside the
region (Bilma, northern Niger, Algeria, Libya) (100 FCFA = € 0.15). 1SD: 1st season dried dates;
2SD: 2nd season dried dates; 2SF: 2nd season fresh dates.

facilities were insufficient. Conversely, the first season (dry season), with less than half
of the palms bearing, was more profitable as the dates fully ripened and were sold at
twice the price of dried dates from the rainy season.

4. Discussion
4.1. Inventory of Local Seed Propagated Varieties
Our results showed that 19 date palm seed propagated varieties existed in 2014 in the
Manga region of southeastern Niger, whereas the scarce literature on the subject reports far fewer. Indeed, Jahiel and Candelier (1991) only inventoried 3, of which 2
names “Kime” and “Wale” were included in the names we found. A slight contradiction
linked to language can be highlighted: unlike what Jahiel and Candelier (1991) stated,
the colour “Kimé” in Kanuri means red not yellow, and the colour “Walé” means yellow not red. Abdoussalam and Pasternak (2015) reported six varieties, of which three
names “Maiwa”, “Ja”, “Farin” were included in our inventory, but these six varieties are
probably relative to another region close to Manga, the Damagaram region.
Based on the commercial value of the dates, our results revealed that some seed
propagated varieties are more appreciated than others. For instance, it may be that a
seed propagated variety selection process has taken place, when compared to what was
reported by Lenormand (1984) and Jahiel (1989) who described pseudo-date palm cultivation and use of the date palm to secure land tenure. The distinction between male
and female seeds, or between male and female seedlings, confirms today the awareness
of farmers in the Manga region since the 1970s of the merits of date palm growing reported by Jahiel (1996).
The names of the seed propagated varieties that we identified differed from those inventoried by Abdoussalam and Pasternak (2015) in the traditional date production
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zone in the North of Niger (Bilma, Air, Kawar and Djado) although the languages spoken in the two regions are similar. However, the average number of four seed propagated varieties per basin in the Manga region was lower than that reported by Abdoussalam and Pasternak (2015) in northern Niger, i.e. 7 seed propagated varieties in the
Mont Aïr oasis, 13 at Ingall and 10 at Bilma. This difference might be explained by the
size of the basin comparatively to that of an oasis. All the seed propagated variety
names also differed from the names of the Tunisian, Algerian or Moroccan varieties
[24].

4.2. Local Practices and Knowledge Associated with the Date Palm
Two of the results, farming practices and the used made of income, could be explained
by the positions held by the different ethnic groups in the Manga region of southeastern Niger. On the one hand, farmers in the department of Goudoumaria (Kanuri ethnic
group) had a better command of certain cultural practices, notably bunch thinning,
hand pollination, palm pruning and inflorescence covering than those in Gouré
(Kanuri, Fulani and Hausa ethnic groups). These practices are described in the literature as good practices leading to better quality dates [23] [25]. They are therefore well
known in Manga, though they are less developed than in the traditional zones in the
North of the country [11]. On the other hand, the income arising from date production
is only used to buy food in Goudoumaria, whereas it also serves to buy livestock and
clothing and to pay farm labourers in Gouré.
In fact, the Kanuri, who are agropastoralists [26], practise rainfed agriculture exclusively and sometimes sheep fattening. Given the poor seasons seen since the 1970s in
the Sahel [18], the Kanuri use almost all the income derived from date cultivation to
buy food, to cover nutritional requirements once the rainfed cereal harvests have been
exhausted. Consequently, date growing is taking on increasing importance among the
Kanuri due to the income it procures. The Fulani, who are generally livestock farmers
(Zakari, 1985), show less interest in agriculture to cover their food requirements. Likewise, the Hausa who are traders [26], have trade, in addition to agriculture, which enables them to procure cereal supplies. This explains why the income derived from date
growing is also used to buy livestock and pay farm labourers.
We found an improvement in the sex ratio, since it is 32% today whereas it was 50%
in the 1990s [12]. This improvement doubtless came from the surge in date growing by
farmers in Manga since the 1970s [14]. However, some efforts are still needed to return
to the recommended sex ratio norm for hand pollination, which is 3% [22].
Farmers had a particular perception of the consequences of the water requirements
of date palms in relation to the hydrological regime of the basin. The farmers in high
water table basins, like those in the deep water table basins, did not wish to increase
their date palm stand, as they felt that date palms were the main reason for the drop in
the water table. For them, the current intermediate water table basins were formerly
high water table basins: when the date palm was introduced in those basins, its great
evapotranspiration rate [27] [28] would seem to have led to a drop in the water table
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down to the intermediate and even deep stage. In addition, contrary to what was reported by Toutain et al. (1990) [29] and Celette et al. (2008) [30], who suggested that
date palms or perennial species live in harmony with seasonal crops (cereals and market garden crops), these farmers believed that date palms competed with market garden
crops for water and fertilizer availability. Consequently, they did not take as much care
of the current stand as the farmers in the intermediate water table basins who, conversely, had only one ideal: that of enlarging their date palm plantation given the income it generated.
The biology or seed provenance criterion used in distinguishing seed propagated varieties in addition to fruit colour in the high and deep water table basins in no way
means that date cultivation practices are better mastered in those basins than in the intermediate water table basins. This is explained by the fact that when farmers in those
basins wished to replace a dead palm (rare operation), they often sowed seeds whose
fruits they appreciated, found on the market, while regeneration in the intermediate
water table basins only involved seeds from the basin in question.

4.3. Date Production and Marketing
Our results confirmed the two production seasons, as mentioned by Jahiel and Fortin
(1990) in the same region, Munier (1963) [31] in western Mali, and Haury (1982) [32]
in western Niger. In addition, in 2014-2015, there were 45% of bearing palms in the
first season, whereas the figure was only 20% in 1990 [33]. This better result shows that
there has been a selection effort made by farmers, linked to the progression in the sex
ratio, and also that this double-flowering would also seem to be due to the ageing of the
palm groves, as it was seen more on old palms [33].
In 2014-2015, the numbers of inflorescences were identical to those found by Jahiel
and Fortin (1990), i.e. 6 inflorescences per palm in the first season and 12 in the second
season. Despite the decrease in rainfall since the 1970s [34], the date palms in Manga
seem to have kept their development rhythm, which can be explained by the phenollogical plasticity of the species [2] [3] [35].
Date production per palm was six-fold higher in the second season (but with mediocre quality), than in the first season (where quality was better). In addition, the proportion of bearing palms was twice as high in the second season. Consequently, most of the
dates in Manga were sold at a paltry price when compared to dates from Bilma (northern Niger), Algeria or Libya. This sale price was linked to a lack of ripeness and poor
storage quality. Nevertheless, the high price of dry dates from the first season suggests
that the seed propagated varieties in Manga generally produce dates that are much appreciated by the population. The problem to be solved is storage difficulties, for which
the solution would seem to lie in breeding varieties that start bearing early or are more
humidity-tolerant during ripening, like the “Garouda” seed propagated variety grown
in just one of the surveyed villages (the Kanuri village of Fadjimiram, in the department
of Goudoumaria). This selection, combined with technical capacity building for farmers, would help to improve the self-subsistence of the local populations, along with their
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incomes, through the existence of greater competitiveness on the local and regional
markets.
Our results did not enable us to decide which was the most profitable season as the
volume of dry dates in the second season remained very difficult to evaluate. It depended on the early onset (or not) of the rainy season.

5. Conclusion
This article describes an original investigation of the local practices and knowledge associated with date palms in the oasis basins of the Manga region in southeastern Niger,
along with the inventory of 19 local seed propagated varieties. Today, date palm growing is increasingly considered by farmers as a major source of income, even though
there is water competition between this culture and market garden crops growing under palm trees. The other constraint arising is poor date quality in the rainy season,
whereas that season is more productive by far than the dry season. Research and sustainable development of date palm cultivation in Sahel, taking into account adaptation
to climate change, must rely on date palm improvement in relation with early-production and humidity-tolerant during maturation fruits.
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